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Ed to a: 
Some to ng a~ C"angea In ne few v.,eeks 11,e\,e been back we've 
oeen do ing a I t1 1e oo~ v·ng Wne•e are the d ssento,s? To a 
suang· · '1a v n U would appea, robe awfu 1ty ctose toa gnost 
town dt we ave not ecoverea f ·orP tne summe 1 oreak? 
But tlo v , ucr t me ooes sue a ecove y rake? Foui weeks snould 
be afllole t me 
1 he studen oooy r.as been waking a round Lke puppets in a 
t • a nee No •ssue r as been made of anyr n ng, e t11er negat ively or 
pos t ve,y A•e v11e becoming so passive and uncai ,ng t nat a ll judge· 
rrents a·e maoe oy tne aom n strat •on w t h no res 1s ance from the 
,ea1 meat of v 1 s estab1•s'1ment? 
But tren aga n, maybe tne students are not wal king around 1n a 
qu €t state of s•eei: ,a•," ares nkmg mto the ,"status quo' '. 
C<! ta,n•y wnat we dor t need are mo ,e conservat ives !! So let's 
wake up11 We know we are at fau tt too , out at feast have come t o the 
•eal,zat on an'1 a, e · •ady to change How can any 1eal rmprove ments 
o r growtn co rne about w1t11out challeng,ng tne pre,ent policies Tn 1s 
year st udent boa,o w ,1 tackle th ings sue as 22 year o ld off campus 
res ,dence ano ra11 ng a pub on 1cam us Botn of these endeavors 
wJl ,equ •ea lot of researcri and hatd work so any ne lp will be 
wil1 111gly accepted . "Read the studen t board mmutes (afte, all 
Bader wo-ks aU week on them) . Anyone can attend the meetings . 
Let's get Mai an out o me coma . There's s 11 hope ! 
1 o the masses: 
Res pectfully, 
Pat Pe rez 
Mary Clar e 
Our ng the past week 1t was brought to my attent ion that 
Student Board at t 11e1r last meet ing voted to allot $ 150.00 toward 
a $400 00 derncat on pl aque fo r the li brary How can the Student 
Boa rd members in t e ir ri ght conscwus vote that money away when 
.:1t t e same t ime tney are cutt·ng back all studem organ ization 
budgets? It !las always been my 1mpress1on that Student Board 's 
money was pa a by studen ts fo r studen t act1vmes. Ev idently some 
of tne boa1d members thmk diffe rently . It was a lso my impression 
1 at since a I studert1s can not attend all student board meet ings 
that the elected rrie mbe rs of the board were to act as our representa · 
t ves From now on more students shou d try and attend Student 
Board meet ngs to keep an eye on what ou r "representatives" are 
do ing with ou r money . 
The Eye on Carnpus 
To the masses: 
Of cou ,se the Beer Blast 1s tne social event of the week-end, but 
other t hings a,e r a pen ng • . . 
The Wood(and l eatre, at 116t St and Keystone 1s a li ttle far 
awav , b.vt its rnov es now showing are wmth t e trip , It is a twin -
c,nema, ana ,ts featwes th is week are Tne Lion in Winter', 
sta rr, ng Pete , 0 Toole and Kathe rtne Hepburn; and ' The Boys in the 
Bano ' Olde · f ilms, out they bot have exce llent reputati ons and 
all seats are only $1 00 at aJI t mes. 
he Ind ana Museum of Art is presentmg two fil m ser ies. On Fri-
days , tney present no• ro • and sdence f cn on fil ms ; on Sundays, f il ms 
by Stan ley KutJ r•ck This week's featu res are ' K,ng Kong' (uncut 
an uncensored) ; and ' Paths o f Glo ry ', as d irected by Kubrick . 
These er, es continue tmough Octobe r. Stu de nts are admitted fo r 
$1 75 with l ' D' See tne newspaper fo i deta Is, the Sunday Sta r's 
' et's Go sect on 
T at'~ Ente •ta nment, Part 11 ' 1s at n,e Speedway cinema, in the 
Speedway sr,opp ng center Tneatie resentat ,ons ,nclude C1v1c 's 
" ow to Succeed n Bus,ness W1tnout Reall y lry ,ng" opening this 
weekend J.\nd of course 'Sudden ly Las t Summer ' o pens next 
week era • -,-, t ne· e n "t' Peine A•ena ano adm1ss•on 1s free for 
Ma· an students 
Some tJ ,g na'T,e~ com ng to lno anaool s e , 
Tne G, arnru 1 Deaa · Ocrooe• 1 
G no \/anell -· Seuemoer 22 
Leon Ru sse ll Septemoe, 27 ano o• cou,se 
Cha11ey Pr ,oe Octooe 3 
Tne W g t Brotners Ove lano Stage Company, a group that's 
loca l, but t'y1ng , 1s at Ca cades West T'iev · e good enough to demand 
a cove r cnarge ana 1ese vat ons on v.eek enas 
The C rcus 1s 1n town at me Ma·ke t Squa e Arena It 's the 
Rmg1 ,ng Br0t e·s and Barnum ana Ba y, w tn me" · B,centen ial 
Ea 1t•on" Tre t •ckets a e h gh: $3 50 , $5 0 , and $6 00. 
For ieahy poor people, ne·e are evPn e ems for you this week-
end You can et n at two p1aces (to r net 1ngJ to wee what you 
can't buy Lafayette Squa ·e 1s host ng an antique Sl"'OW mrough 
Sunday, and there, a Flea Market ac me gi cu •al Bu dd ing at 
tne Fairgrounds . 
There's no excuse fo r oo redom m ,s Vv ek-end ttke Dorothy 
Benham, me ne w Miss Ame11ca sad, 'I-low lucky can you get?" 
To the masses : 
Th is emblem has appea red on several yel low 
pieces of paper mat you have rece ved lately, 
and you ' re probably wonoe r ng what they are 
all about . They are introducing you to t e 
Campus Min istry at Ma11 an Col lege wh ch 1s an endeavo r of the 
Religious Affa irs Comm ittee Pat Perez , des gne oft e emblem, 
used a cross as the bas ic form fo r tne emo1em and made the horizontal 
ba r into a C fo r the Chr 1st,an Community •eacnmg out to the Marian 
Commun ity . The emb1em symbol izes ne goa l of the Commi ttee to 
"foster the growth of a Chrnt1an Communi cy at Marian College" . 
The new Campu s Mm1stry Center, t irst rtoo, Cla re Hall , consists of 
an office and a mu lt i-pu rpose center Tne office is open daily for 
"drop-ms", counseling and " rapplng " The center 1s open all evening 
and canoe used fo r d iscussion group~ . prayer groups , meeti ngs , 
"just t hink ing", 1nspirat1onal reading (the books there are fo r borrow-
ing) and programs sponsored by the Campus Mini,t ry . Other campus_ 
groups concern ed witn deve lping a spirit of commun ity and service 
are welcome to use the center but snou ld make a reservati on by 
call mg ext. 560 or 232 
The bulletin boa1ds ou tsid e the center and he Chapel wil l provide 
information or notices that you would l, ke fo r me center to publi-
cize, ca ll the above extensions You have also rece ved a schedule of 
events that the Cente r is sponsoring and you will hear mo r about 
them in the fut ure . Remembe,. that the Campus Ministry 1s for 
YOU A se rvice . 
Sister Sue Bradshaw 
The... Gee r 8 \as+ i:; o" ly 3, 7 ()1 ·1 le.s 
a. w o.. 'I _1 
Pleqse dc-,ve S<l+ely hoNl.e.. 
The Corbo,,) S +aff 
. '. 
Senio rs ; 
It saga n t e t ·rne of yea r to have senior ,ctu res rnken Thi s 
year t ney v,, 1 oe taken on September 24tn and 25th by SeniOr 
P,ct ures Inc Tne·e are 3 ty pes of settmgs ava ,1 ao1e: tr ad1t 1ona l, 
env1r onmental and double ex posu<e. Tiad t1 onal poses w,ll be taken 
onl y on September 24t n 
Please check t e as lay on the man ou lletm boar a 1n Mar•an 
Hall Th s w,11 exo1am prices , both package an d al a carte deals, 
what is in tl'le d fferen t packages and other infor mat, on 
If you plan to nave p ictures taken , please sign the 11 st in t he 
registrar 's office Also , availaole in the office are ,nfot mat1on sheets. 
If you have any ques ,ons, olease call Dave Pa pandn a, Deb Byers 
or Karen Fenlon, extensions 328, 386 and 501 respect ively 
A PHA PHI OMEGA 
' APO " a co-ed service fr atern ity , will begin ,ts fi rst offic ial 
pl edgeship next Wednesday , Septembe r 22, 1976. Th is ,s APO'S 
seco nd semester at Mat ,an Co1lege . 
On Monday Even• ng. Se ptembe r 20, t f",e re will be an orienta t io n 
meeting t o lea, n mo. e about APO. and ,ts activit ies. Both meetings 
wdl be he,d n the yearbook/ PhOenix off ice in SAC at 9 :30 p. m. 
If you do not know wf",e re th is o ffice is, there will be someone 
down in the Pe c to gu, de you . Fo, more info rmation , contact 
Bri an Mcllwee, President o r J ackie Th,es ing, VP (925-81 89) 
All are inv ited to attend . 
WOMEN 'S SPOR S 
t;m slow getting thi s art ic le started this year, but that 's only 
natural fo r me Thi s year we're mcorporat ing more sports for 
wo men into t '1e ;ntiamu ral program so get involved . Last week 
we sta rted kickball and tt looks as 1f 1t has caught on . There are 
5 teams ·· not bad ·· standings and na mes are below. 
Ttie f irst game the bal l got ro ll ing with the RAPID Tu rt les and 
t he Dirty Dozen RAPI D won 15-7 in 5 in nings , scori ng 6 runs 
in the 4 t ti •nnm g. Because it was the 1st night and t hings were a 
lit tl e slow the second game was started at dusk and ended in total 
datkness (well the re were a fe w street I ghts) at the end of 7 innings. 
I heard the rnosqu1 t os were biting just a little . We it anyway , 
Mille 's Hig lights iust slipped by TWHAP 29-27. Highlights had a 
big 10 ru n 6tn nn ing 
lh1s Monday we got t mgs stra ightened out and the games we re 
over by da rk . In a very good game TWHAP (seniors) again lost, this 
t1 me to t he Maniacs (frosh and sophs) by a sco re of 12· 7. The 
Man iacs sco red 6 runs m the 2nd inning. At t he other end of t he 
f ield Mill er's n ighli g ts (po tpou rri) rolled over the Dirty Dozen 
(f rosh ) 23-9 Mil lers sco•ed a oig 12 runs in the 2nd inning . 
Wednesday n1gt1t RAPID Tu rt1es c1awled away from t he Man iacs 
and w m ma close tilt 17-14. The Turt les had 6 runs in the 6th 
inn mg. 'T he 01he · game was a for fert by t he Dit ty Doze n to TWHAP 
for the· r firs t vic tory . 
Ever yone o ease show u p for t he games on t ime so they are over 
before dark because the days are gettmg shorte r. Thanks to all who 
umpire and keep sco ,e ·· and the players t oo. Tnmk about getting 
voll eyball teams together soon 
Stand ings 
w 
Miller 's H1grti gnts 2 0 
RAPID Tu rtl es 2 0 
Maniacs 1 1 
TWHAP 1 2 
o •,ty Doze n 0 3 
3, 
ED1TO R1AL 
From a deep, letna,g1c srumoe• Ma·,an suddenly erupted 
last \/\,eek -end ..... tempo ar . y In t "'e sp1r t of trad1t1on de 
vel opeo •n yea,s gone by , Wn ,te House ne10 a sma11, informal 
soc,al gather ng . Amaz,ngly enougn, people v,,ere actuall y 
ha111n9 a good t •me 2!l campu Hetetosexua1 interaction ran 
rampant th ou9h the house , ano me,r was 1augh, ng , dan cing, 
smg·ng and ye ... the evi1 presence of demon rum This 
f1st1ve atrn ospnere l1nge1ed for several nou rs as toe parttc i 
pants became totally engcosseo •n the r act1vit1es 
Sudden ly, an ev,l psycne pe vaded this atmosphere of 
euohon a. It was a Bl.J ST ( no 1eference t o the female anatomy 
inter.dee) . Evide ntl y some il1gent ou l ha rd at wo rk m the 
liora,y had been d •stu rbeo, o r oe a s me B Ball game in the 
I .M gy m was for ced to a halt due to the loud no ise ne xt door. 
Who etse coul d have been dc sturbed?Wn ,te House ,snot exact ly 
located ,n the immedi ate 1c ,nity of any ot he r buil d ings. 
What was t he purpose of tht s bust? Did some R A need to 
feel as if she were earn ing he r money? Perhaps sne fe lt she was 
do ing them a fa vor by removing them fr om t his ''sinfu l" state . 
I can only say that she was sad ly mistaken What kmd of 
in fan til e menta li ty tnin ks tn at people of college age need o r 
wan t someone to te ll them what ;s t ,g t and w1ong. That would 
requ ., e a value Ju dgment , ano value judgments as we all 1eal ize 
are extremely subject ive 
If people we re being distu•bea, ttien o f cou rse the offenders 
would expect t o be told and ne , ,tuat1o n cou ld be remedied . 
In tn ,s particula r instance , I pe rsonall y can not , ee where any 
const ruct •ve purpose was sfir ved The log ic be hind the wh ole 
bust seems nebu lous at best . 
I guess what i'm try ing to get at 1s just exact ly what is the 
ph iloso ph y upon wh ich the R.A.'s base their act ons? No one 
needs another mot er ; one is mo re than ,uff c1 ent fo r most . 
G·ve Ma rian Coll ege a break and let t he students ave an oc· 
cass ionaf good t ime. It woul d great ly improve tne at mosphere 
around here. 
WHATZA MA RIAN CO LLEGE 
Mari an College? Why , 1t became extinc t about 1980 A.O.! 
A ve ry pa infu l death indeed! One oft e teqwremen ts was 
dropped ........ students ! No one is .eft except the " Parent Ch ild 
Deve lopment Center " Th s grou neeos e lpful gu idance and 
a pac if ier now and t hen . Howeve, , due to the age level , th e only 
cou rse these child ren cou ld master s vo jce 100 (crying , coo mg, 
etc .). Whe re d id a ll the students 110? T e maJo n ty of them found 
d issat isfacti on wit h their su rround ings at M.C Free sp11ited m inds 
do not lend themselves to the freedo m otte, ed by that of a play 
pen 0 1 rom per oom . So what do we want? 
Student s: I will le t you in an a secret t o su rv;val at M.C. 
Betore you d irect you r com pia,nts or com ments to the proper 
channels ,i.e ., ad m inist rat ion, make su, e you a,e convinced of 
t hese two facto rs: 
No. 1 l ex ist 
NO. 2. My ex istence is not an enf •ngement on that of anyone 
else. 
For one th ing, these proper channe ls may t ry to negate no . 1. 
Secondly, if no. 2 1s not t rue for you do n't t ry to convi nce anyone 
else! 
So remember these afore-ment ioned word, o t wisdom for those 
times when you need to app roach t he Marian Co llege " system" 
for any re ason . It Ma ri an is to su Vive, YOU, the life blood of this 
inst itut ion must be heard . After all , fo r wn om doe, this school 
ex ist ? If no one else w·1t listen , take a coo kie over the the SAC, l 
under stand there 1s inte ff•ge nt li fe ove, tne ,ell 
Un t il a f ree sp1r t 1s rea IY fl ee, I 1eama1n anonymous 
$JUDE: f BOA D MINU I::~ 
Boa'<lmef · n~,;,,a$ elCI SunoaySept 12 at7 ·3Q rn 
RE POM '> 
l·ttd, t ' "' oudi:,e: t fo p·e yea· , 12, 6(0 o la·~ our ~he 
bUO\)€t I " · U' 30% :Jue l O ' O O :, UJ 6 t r~ 
Aca'1e,, c Aftd Pas /F a I e.iu ·eme t cnampo so that a 
, ,u en• may ·.,c ae du ' ng, e f ' \-t v,,e k of cla~se v,,• etr,e, to take 
tt"atwavo no~ Benja rnn Ha •· wn -o e ,~ nowopenforuss 
oyrne sruoem~ Co 1T1tree to1 Wno . Wr o r a oeencnosen If 
r"e e a,e anv acaoem c mat ters t ev must go oug, Mt Kluesner 
Acaaem r aff-3 · neeo rwo mo,e mernoe•s 
So a• c, ann n Pa•ent~ weekend plans oemg made Hay 11 de 
may oe Sep ?4 o• 1· J 25 
t''1 01 Se0 i> Pen c Sa1 ~si:n. t e 18 Semo • P•c• ures W •il be 
taker, r,r Iv 111 re 24 ana re 2'5 
Juno · Ice •earn Soc1a1 f-, th~ 17 50 cent~ a the doo, In the 
i:,e•c T1,e,.,.. 1111 ,, oe turns ,ef.estimems and a 0001 pr ,1 e 
Cla·e Hail ; B'ood Day nas oeen caJled otf due to the Hepat,tus . 
Dovte Hal'; He ld t e fist meet,ng Tne Joos of the ott1cet~ were 
0 1~c 5Se 
D S'A' I- •st mee t•ng ¼as held Mon at 11 :30 ,n the Pere. Of 
· ce, ~ a•3 Pre Dave Matt,ng y, VP Mar ,ta Jan en. Sec . Sue Patterson 
T, es Ma•v Jo t<ueke 
Pte~ .sent~ Re o ·t 
Meet Ma • an Day; Pam a• e be ing made fo i:,, ospecm,e ,tuoentsfor 
Oct. 3 1 he ay w ,1 begin w i t h tune at 11 ·30, then Mas, at 12:30. 
A guided tou • o t t e c0He9e W ill fotlow 
Ttie L ora,y Plaque w,11 be presenteo Oct 10 w 1tn a ded ication 
at t e bra•y D,scumon on whether to ,peno $150 to help with 
Ru_x CvkNt. 4. 
Sottr,a, ,.3cl on ·• f ove ~o a -1:: u Ii vu , a e ,~ u Cherry, 
(3 OJ, L ti e ~ ·n~ (3 0}-- ano Ge tO · GeN• a vr• (Ha Ha 3 J T e los 
er!. are ctle Wa LO ~ (0 3)- Tr,ar, ~aa ,.,I" 0.1::" Ore; and 
11ue1sa•€n:c mu r-, oe ter Tne, •e a•e 1• , ee mo Od',. to• .t 
~ea· 
' With 
the cnamu on5" ;:. i ou r n1::v or , Se 1 .:::Jtr Io 1 e vv r.n,, • • • you on 
the 29tr, To tre o~er, g v L: llO nk a oee ano watct• Ba1etta. 
roowa 11 s a ·?s ,n about 10 day!. A,,en ,b e your 1e.im, and get 
,eaoy tor f.e 1ce a<.:~•on Ptea oa •ga ,n ny co I nu-.:, 1'• 1111 Bondi Hope-
fu ll y tne,e w 11 oe no v ,npy team 
AR OUND fHE. WO RLD 
(he l lJ foo1ba11 may et a B,9 Ten •e o •d c~ ~ eeaeno the firs t 
team to •o,e a game by 100 oin u If you 10;,e 10 M nnesota by 19, 
you got to tose to tne B g Rea neb,a~ka) oy 11 9 01nts. The ir1sn 
..v,11 eco11e1 agam,t 1ne t3o 1er~ ND by u I nate t wrie n No tre Da Ile 
1os11S lat 5 JU,t not ta ,, i Pu•auee •• 1100d . but~ ttiing a,.a :n 
Hore tor me rowd;es horn Sout Be ne! 
THE: Nf-L ANDOll-1 RS 
The Bear detense- r,e1 Detro ,t 10 3 1,0,nt, lney cl e cough This 
Su nday , they play the 49e,~ Bea,s oy 7 T ne I no ana Pacers took a 
giant tep m the w,ong d 1ect1on oy s gn Oil R ck (tne F- 11 ck ) Mount. 
guo .. s tney have no need to, detem,11e gua, s They w I get killed 
thi s yea r in the NBA Fmally, Rt1ce 1 s trci ii ng camp 1s starting . 3 
r,acuce~ a aay rn Carrnel, and tnen Ma,Ket Square A•ena Their 
r, r,t exh1b1t1011 game 1, Sept 29 aga n,t 1 he NHL Was mgton Capitol . 
(they stink) Get dov-,n to MSA and suppon cne Race rs 
See you Sawrnay n 9t1t {1t I can see ) and 
Unttl nest week I remu1, 
lHE: KID ( s theie anothe r ) 
th cost was a1scussed We had to suspend the ules to r a money • .• ••• ,. .. , • ~. • •••• * •••.• , ~ • •••• ,. • .. ... ... , . , • • .. * • • .". * * •. *" * 
• mot on fo allocate $150 tor ttie $4 25 Plaque fhe motion was passed! 
T e mo1 on to 91ve t e plaque was also pass d . : 
Co 1eoe Counc ,1 rneet•ng was held Tues at 12: 00 i 
1 h•~ rr.,,a t,ng wa~ closed at 9 :00 pm : 
• .. 
* • Respectful y subm,tted, i 
3'0C..C.e, __ c;z r<"~ 
~' Q : co '&..n\et" 
5\, \ \ ~ \ iv\e ~ ~O\ r\ +t~rA '. 
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